BOOKING RESERVED
Booking Date: 14:44:37 | Booking Time: 2:44:57 P

6816060280801

Hi,
Your ight ticket from Paris to London is RESERVED and the ight ticket is sent to you via email . Your ticket number is BL681606028080 .
Please use it for any further communication with us.

Air France
AF1680

Paris(CDG), 7:35 AM

London(LHR), 8:00 AM

29/01/2022

29/01/2022

1h 25m

Terminal 3

Terminal 3

Travellers: 1 Adult
Passengers

PassportNo

Airline

Status

TicketNumber

SeatNo

Lohith kumar, Adult

M4408557

AF1680

RESERVED

BL681606028080

12D

Flight Inclusions
Passengers

Flight Code

Insurance

Meal Type

Lohith kumar, Adult

AF1680

NA

INCLUDED

Baggage
Passengers

Flight Code

Check-in

Cabin

Lohith kumar, Adult

AF1680

0 Unit(s)

7Kg

Fare Details

Base Fare
Taxes

Amount in (₹)
₹

11530
₹

3891

Meal Charges

₹

0

Seat Chrgs.

₹

0

Baggage Cost

₹

0

Insurance Chrgs.

₹

0

Total

₹

15421

Total Amount is inclusive of taxes where applicable.

Important Information
1. Vaccination certi cate is Mandatory. Some ights may require you to present COVID negative certi cates too. check with the airline
website.

2. Passport needs to be presented at the checkout counters & permission to board the ight may be denied depending on latest pandemic
updates if citizens from a nationality are restricted to travel.

3. We recommend you complete online check-in and pre-purchase all extras or baggage allowances prior to traveling to avoid higher fees
charged by some airlines at the airport.

4. Proof of citizenship is required for international travel. Be sure to bring all necessary documentation (e.g. passport, visa, transit permit).
To learn more, visit our Visa and Passport page.

5. Airline Rules & RegulationsThis price includes a non-refundable booking fee.
6. We understand that sometimes plans change. We do not charge a cancel or change fee. When the airline charges such fees in accordance
with its own policies, the cost will be passed on to you.

7. Please read the complete penalty rules for changes and cancellations applicable to this fare.
Once your booking is completed, you may receive two booking con rmations by email, one from and another from the airline.

8. The airline con rmation code included in the itinerary will be required for check-in.
9. Please read important information regarding airline liability limitations.

